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G
Google to Support
S
Co
ommunityy‐Wide Civic Engagem
ment Projeects in San
n Jose, CA tthrough
Lea
arning Gam
me Design and Comp
puter Proggramming
Decembe
er 14, 2011 – New
N York, NY
Y – The World
d Wide Workkshop announ
nced today a $
$250,000 grant from
pport its Globaloria social learning netw
work in San Joose/Silicon Vaalley – a new iinitiative thatt teaches
Googgle.org to sup
youth
h game progrramming to cultivate a bro
oad array of knowledge
k
annd skills, and aalso help easee Silicon Valleey's talent
cruncch. Globaloriia in the Valle
ey was initiate
ed in July, 201
11 with a threee‐year grantt from the Joh
hn S. and Jam
mes L. Knight
Foun
ndation which
h works to pro
omote inform
med and engaged communnities.
“The goal of Globaloriaa in Silicon Vaalley is nothin
ng less than coommunity traansformation
n,” commenteed Dr. Idit
Harel Caperton, president
p
and founder of th
he World Wid
de Workshop . With this Go
oogle grant, p
plus other graants in
o engaging Silicon Valley ccompanies an
nd organizatio
ons in empow
wering local
progress, she is acchieving her larger vision of
youth
h to become entrepreneurs and the tecch‐giants’ future workforcce: "Right here in Silicon Vaalley we havee a situation
wherre if we invest two or three
e years in the
ese kids," sayss Dr. Capertoon, "they can become future inventors aand the
highly‐qualified em
mployees the
e tech, entertainment, edu
ucation and g ame industriees desperately need."
d Wide Workshop also collaborates witth the Silicon Valley Educaation Foundattion, and this Google grantt
The World
makees it possible to add the paarticipation of Overfelt Higgh School to tthe already participating C
Christopher M
Middle School
and H
Herman Interrmediate Scho
ool in San Josse’s Oak Grovve School Disttrict, and seveeral Boys & G
Girls Clubs in SSilicon Valley.
Overrfelt’s catchment area, in the East Side High School Union
U
Districtt, represents a key constitu
uency for thiss
transsformative prrogram: “With
h more than 60
6 percent off students quaalifying as low
w‐income, an
nd 27 percentt English
langu
uage learnerss, a successful implementaation at Overfflet will demoonstrate the im
mportance off building cap
pacity by
spreaading Globalo
oria‐type com
mputational th
hinking and hands‐on learnning among m
many more yo
oung people, community
leadeers, educators, and parentts,” says Idit Harel
H
Caperto
on.
a largest so
ocial learning network desiigned to teach young peop
ple how to invvent, design
Globaloriaa is the first and
and b
build educatio
onal game systems, condu
uct Internet re
esearch and llearn to use ssocial networking tools forr education.
In thee process, participants leaarn to think an
nd improve digital literaciees that enablee them to con
ntribute as acctive
mem
mbers of their community to
t the ‘Innovaation Econom
my.’ Piloted siince 2006, the results‐provven Globaloria is at work
todayy in middle‐ and
a high‐scho
ool classroom
ms and commu
unity centers in five statess: California, FFlorida, New YYork, Texas
and W
West Virginia. “The teache
ers, principalss, and thousands of youth who have beenefited from our year‐lon
ng curriculum,,
training programss and game‐design compettitions do recommend it too others, so w
we know it’s ffun and engagging, and that
orks!” comme
ented the Israaeli‐American education en
ntrepreneur aand MIT Med
dia Lab PhD, Id
dit Harel Caperton.
it wo

World Wide Workshop
W
(www
w.WorldWideW
Workshop.org) is a global nonn‐profit develo
oping applicatio
ons for learning with
The W
techn
nology that com
mbine game mechanics
m
and social
s
networkking to empoweer youth to be inventors and
d leaders in thee global
know
wledge econom
my. Our program
ms innovate an
nd transform education
e
by coonnecting youtth to learning ccomputationall skills,
comm
munity engagement and econ
nomic develop
pment through game producttion. Committeed to closing divides and imp
proving
educaation opportun
nities for all, we work with fo
orward‐thinking leaders of coorporations, foundations, sch
hool systems and universitiess,
and research centers to enrich and transform fo
ormal and non‐‐formal educattion systems w
worldwide.

These imagges can be use
ed in blogs an
nd press. Creddit: World Wide Workshop
p, 2011.

